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引言

氟环唑作为畅销的三唑类杀菌剂，广泛的应用于农业生产过

程中，在提高农产品产量的同时，残留的氟环唑也会转移到土壤

中，对环境产生潜在危害。氟环唑的降解速度缓慢且容易受到环

境类型等因素的影响，对其代谢物的鉴定和研究将有助于进一步

阐明氟环唑对环境的潜在影响。

本方案基于SCIEX ZenoTOF ™ 7600系统，对土壤中氟环唑

的代谢产物进行鉴定分析。土壤样品经过前处理后，经SCIEX 

ZenoTOF™ 7600系统进行数据采集，结合SCIEX OS软件与Molecule 

Profiler专用代谢物分析软件进行数据处理，对氟环唑相关代谢产

物进行快速的发现与鉴定。使用手性色谱柱在SCIEX Qtrap®质谱系

统对鉴定的代谢产物进行拆分检测，为代谢产物的毒性与代谢规

律的研究提供参考。

实验方案特点：

1. 基于SCIEX ZenoTOF™ 7600系统快速的扫描速度（133Hz），一

针进样可以同时采集到高质量的一级和二级数据，增加代谢产

物发现的数量和鉴定准确性；

2. SCIEX OS软件结合专用代谢物分析软件Molecule Profiler，流程

化操作可以快速提取代谢产物一级和二级数据信息并进行比对

鉴定，操作简单，准确性高；

3. SCIEX Qtrap®质谱系统的MRM-IDA-EPI采集模式，灵敏度高，一
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液相方法

色谱柱： C18（2.1 × 100 mm, 1.8 µm）

流动相：A相为水（含2mM甲酸铵和0.01%甲酸），

 B相为甲醇（含2mM甲酸铵和0.01%甲酸）。

流动相梯度条件见表1；

流速：0.3 mL/min

柱温：40 ℃
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A significant 5-fold improvement in LLOQ for peptide 
quantification was achieved using the ZenoTOF 7600 system 
featuring the Zeno trap. Compared with traditional time-of-flight 
systems, the Zeno trap enables greater MS/MS sensitivity by 
enhancing the duty cycle. In addition, the versatility of TOF 
MS/MS data allows for the capability of post-acquisition 
decisions for the selection of fragment ion(s) for MRMHR. For 
cases where multiple dominant fragment ions are generated 
from the target peptide, the sum of XICs enabled greater 
sensitivity. A 3-fold improvement in LLOQ was observed for 
peptides that leveraged the summing of multiple dominant 
fragment ions when MS/MS ion current was dispersed. 

Traditional workflows for quantitative bioanalyses, such as 
immunological assays, have been displaced by LC-MS/MS 
analysis on triple quadrupole mass spectrometers. 
Immunoassays often lack selectivity and specificity, and have a 
limited linear dynamic range. While the triple quadrupole platform 
has been a key driver for most bioanalytical workflows, offering 
great sensitivity and quantitative performance, high-resolution 
accurate mass spectrometry (HRAMS) has increasingly been 
adopted for quantitative bioanalysis.1,2 With the inherent 
advantage of greater selectivity with improved mass resolution, 
as well as the flexibility of TOF MS/MS data, the ZenoTOF 7600 
system provides excellent quantitative performance in multiple 
dimensions. 

High-resolution platforms, such as traditional time-of-flight 
systems, often lack sensitivity due to loss of ion transmission in 
between TOF pulses. The Zeno trap controls the ion beam from 
the collision cell which facilitates greater ion transmission to the 
TOF accelerator. Therefore, the duty cycle is improved to ≥90 %, 
which enhances overall MS/MS sensitivity. 

The ZenoTOF 7600 system offers an exceptional combination of 
mass resolution, sensitivity, and acquisition speed for 
quantitative analysis. It also aids in the potential for: less ion path 
tuning, increased sensitivity with the Zeno trap, ability to change 
measured fragments post-acquisition and improved 
reproducibility and accuracy. 

Key features of the ZenoTOF 7600 system for 
highly sensitive peptide quantification 
• Demonstration of a 5-fold improvement in LLOQ for peptide 

quantification using the Zeno trap to accumulate ions during 
each TOF pulse for enhanced duty cycle 

• Reach enhanced sensitivity by summing of multiple highly 
abundant fragment ions with availability of TOF MS/MS data 

• Ensure exceptional accuracy and precision for quantitative 
workflows using the ZenoTOF 7600 system 

• Easily acquire, process, and manage data on a single 
platform using the SCIEX OS Software 

 

Figure 1. Factor of improvement in LLOQ for peptide quantification with Zeno MRMHR compared to MRMHR. On average, a 5-fold improvement in 
LLOQ for peptide quantification was observed with Zeno MRMHR in comparison to standard MRMHR.  

针进样在检测低含量代谢产物的同时，提供二级数据增强定性

结果的准确性。

仪器设备

液质系统： SCIEX ExionLC™2.0系统 + SCIEX ZenoTOF™ 7600

系统
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表1. 流动相梯度条件

TIME( min ) B ( % )

0 3

1 3

1.5 15

2.5 50

18 70

23 98

27 98

27.1 3

30 3

质谱方法

离子源：ESI+（正离子模式）

喷雾电压（IS）：5500 V；  离子源温度（TEM）：350 ℃；

气帘气（CUR）：35 psi；  碰撞气（CAD）：9 psi；

雾化气（GS1）：50 psi；  辅助雾化气（GS2）：50psi

结果与讨论

氟环唑代谢产物的鉴定

使用SCIEX OS软件结合Molecule Profiler进行代谢物的发现及鉴

定，同时结合SCIEX OS软件的Fragments Pane插件进行质谱数据的

解析。本次实验中共鉴定出5种氟环唑的代谢产物，其中4种为羟

基化代谢产物（编号为M-OH 1、M-OH 2、M-OH3和M-OH4），1种

为甲氧基化代谢产物（编号为M-OCH3）。根据代谢产物二级碎片

信息与氟环唑母体二级碎片差异，拟合出代谢产物的结构式和二

级碎片归属，详见图1-图5。
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M-OH 1

图1. 氟环唑代谢产物M-OH 1（Rt=10.93min）结构解析示例

图2. 氟环唑代谢产物M-OH 2（Rt=11.50min）结构解析示例

图3. 氟环唑代谢产物M-OH 3（Rt=13.07min）结构解析示例

图4. 氟环唑代谢产物M-OH 4（Rt=14.04min）结构解析示例

图5. 氟环唑代谢产物M-OCH3（Rt=15.92min）结构解析示例
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M-OH 2
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M-OH 3
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M-OH 4
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M-OCH3
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总结

本文使用ZenoTOF™ 7600系统对氟环唑代谢产物进行鉴定，

SCIEX OS软件结合专用代谢物分析软件Molecule Profiler，将繁琐

的代谢产物发现与鉴定工作流程化、自动化，操作简便，结果准

确性高。在SCIEX QTRAP®质谱系统上，采用MRM-IDA-EPI的采集模

式，对代谢产物进行了手性拆分，一针进样可以同时采集到定量

与定性数据，灵敏度高，准确性好，为代谢产物的深入研究提供

方法参考。

氟环唑代谢产物的手性拆分

氟环唑分子具有2个手性中心，共4种立体异构体，其商业化

的产品为顺式氟环唑外消旋体，构型分别为2R，3S-（+）-氟环唑

和2R，3S-（-）-氟环唑。

将已鉴定的代谢产物二级数据信息转化为MRM方法信息（详

见表2），在SCIEX Qtrap®质谱系统上，采用MRM-IDA-EPI的采集模

式，结合 Lux 3u Cellulose-1 (2.0 × 150 mm, 3 μm)手性色谱柱，可

以将5种代谢产物的异构体进行手性拆分，详见图6和图7（以代谢

产物M-OCH3为例）。
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表2. 氟环唑代谢产物MRM信息

图7. 氟环唑代谢产物M-OCH3 EPI质谱图（左图：2R,3S-(+)-M-OCH3，右

图：2R,3S-(-)-M-OCH3）

代谢产物编号 Q1 Q3 DP CE

M-OH 346 70 60 55

M-OH 1 346 139 60 30

M-OH 2 346 121 60 25

M-OH 3 346 86 60 55

M-OH 4 346 157 60 25

M-OCH3 360 121 50 25
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图6

图6. 氟环唑代谢产物M-OCH3手性拆分色谱图（Rt=16.72min为2R,3S-(+)-M-
OCH3，Rt=24.82min为2R,3S-(-)-M-OCH3）
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SCIEX临床诊断产品线仅用于体外诊断。仅凭处方销售。这些产品并非在所有国家地区都提供销售。获取有关具体可用信息，请联系当地销售代表或查阅https://sciex.com.cn/diagnostics 。
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